
The Claatcau Frontenac, a inagnifl-
cent new flre-proot hotel, erected by a
nuruber of capitailsts or M.Nontreal,
stands at the eastern end et a splendid
esplanad'e known as the Dufferin Ter-
race, just below t.he llIng'g Bastion of
thc Citadel, corninanding delfghtful
views of the St. Lawrence as far- as the
eye can reach-down pafit the lie d'Or-
leans, across to Lavis and beyond, up
streamn to Sillery, and, to the iett, the
country along the beautiful, valley of
the St. Charles Rtiver. The grandeur
of t.he seenery is Indescribable; it ls
mnatchleas In diverslty and charming In
effect. No grander site for 6ucb a
dstructure could be tound on the con-
tinent and it wouid mot be easy to comn-
bine the advantages it possesses ln any
place the world over. This elegant ho-
tel, on whlch 'xearly Qa,000,000 has been
judictousiy expended, and which has
been enlarged to meet the increased
demands of travel,i le rectcdl on an his-
torie Gpot of more than ordinary Inter-
est-thc site of the oli Chateau St.
Louis, so tnus ln Canadian historY
and once the vice-regal residence or Uie
Governors of Canada, both betore and
after the conquest.

The rates are frorn $3.50 uPwards per
day, with sPecial, arrangements for
large parties or those mnakîng a pro-

longed stay. For further particulars
address Manager, Chateau Frontena-,
Quebec.

MOOSE
CARIBOU
DEER
BIG HORN

BEAR
DUCK
PARTRIDGE
QUAIL
GEESE
TROUT
BLACK BASS
SALMON

SPORT!!1 t
There is more Sport to the Square
Mile in Canada along the line of the

Viaiadian
P)aCific Railiway

than in any other part of the North
American Continent , >

Send for copy of our Game Map, our Fishing and Shooting and othcr
sporting publications, to General Passenger Department, Montreal, r. Q.

CHATEAU FRONTENAC
QUEBEC.
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